Escape to this special world of tall trees highlighted by miles of year-round trails. Highland Forest is ideal for hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding and cross-country skiing. Hikers can choose marked loops of varying distances including a portion of the North Country National Scenic Trail. These hikes are filled with the natural beauty of wildflowers, ferns and wildlife.

Nature Trail – 1 mile
Short Cut Trail – 3 miles
Cross Over Trail – 4.2 miles
Main Trail – 8.7 miles

Visit Skyline Lodge Visitor Center for detailed map, information, restrooms and vending machines.

Highland Forest is an Onondaga County Park.

Trailhead/Start: 1254 Highland Forest Rd. (near Route 80), Fabius, NY 13063

Attractons:
Gandee's Art Gallery, Fabius
Anna's Country Store, Fabius

Lodging:
Kelley's Cabins, DeRuyter, 315-852-6431

GPS Coordinates 42 49.3931 -75 55.2469

Key: S = Start  P = Parking